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MISCELLANEOUS.

lUNVlTLE

A place planned and devel-

oping oh a

GREAT RESORT.

Situated in the

MOUNTAINS

OF WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA,

A region noted for health-fuInuH- H

and beauty of

SCENERY.

An elevation of 8,800 feet,

with cool

Invigorating Climate

It in being laid out with

taste and skill, with well

graded roads and extensive

FOREST PARKS.

A desirable place for fine

residences and

HKATHI'l'L HOMES.

A good opportunity for

profitable investments. Tor

illustrated pamphlet, ad-

dress,

LINVILLE IMPROVEMENT CO.,

Llnvlllc, Mitchell Co., N. C.

BON MARCIIE.

NEW NECKWEAR
FOR CENTLBMEN Jl'ST

LATEST DESIGNS PRETTIEST

SHADES OP SILK.

LADIES' BLOUSES.

NEW AND ALL GRADES.

FANS ! FANS !

USEFUL AND ORNAMENTAL.

30
Main

South
St.

BOH MARCIIE.

H.T.ESTABROOK
33 . MAIN ST., A81IUVIU.B,

la Tim I'Lack ro

BOOKS, STATIONERY, FANCY GOODS

AND TOYS.

LOCAL.

Views and Sketches.
anrlNd

REAL ESTATE.
"

Walt B.Owrn. w. W. Wkkt

GVYH & WEST,
(Rncccnor to Walter B.Owya)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

REAL ESTATE,
Loans Securely Placed at S

Per Cent.
Nutarjr Public. Commissioner, of Deed.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OVPICR-aoulb- eul CMitfcjMf

CORTLAND BROS..
Real Estate Broker,
And Invcatiucnt Agent.

Loan. se nrely placed at B per cent.

UfRcpat B3(IPatton Av. second floor.
fcbBdlv

JENKS & JENKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE BROKERS.

PIKB INHtlKANCR PLACKII IN TWItNTV
OP THB tlltNT CUMPANIIIH IN

TUB WUHLII.

ACIINTKOPTIIBTRAVBI.HKH'I.IFKANII
ACCIDIINT INHURANCK CO., OP

HAHTKOMU, CONN.

MTATB AOIINTB POM THRPBTKOITFIHU
AND III'MOLAK PMOOP RAI'H CO.

Room 9 A 10, McAfee Block
an Pattoa Ar A.ImtIII, N. C.

MISCELLANEOUS.

IF THERE IS ANY

P
RICES,

own
IN

ANY

I R T U E

V IN
A L U E S,

O R A N Y

E N E F I T

B I N

A R G A I N S,

BUY Y O V R

GROCERIES, FEED, ETC.,

PROM

A. D. COOPER.
North Bide Court House rVunrc.

"GET RID OF THE FLIES."

Every housekeeper iu Ashe

ville hns the worry of Flies.

Fly PaiMjr is sticky and only

a little less bother than the

Flies. We sell the IIarKr
Fly Trap, the best made at
only 1 8 cents each (sold in

other Stores at 25 ct.) they

ai"e handy, easily cleaned,

never wear out and get there

in ridding the house of Flies.

One or two in each room will

soon aba te the nuisance. Our

Ico Cream Freezers, Ham

mocks and Croquet .Sets are

seasonable and ure priced as

low us the same goods can

be bought in any city on the

continent. We are selling

Lace Curtains, and goods for

half curtains, (of which we

have some lovely patterns)
at prices that always please.

Our second supply of Brass

Curtain Hods is uxiiected

daily, the other lot was

priced at exactly one half

per foot as the same goods

were quoted at elsewhere, but
that is the way our prices

run, sometimes one half, or
two thirds, always lower

than anybody else in all

ines and we keep every

thing. The biggest line of

Ribbons in town. Every-

thing at

"BIG RACKET."
. W. V. WILL.. 4STIII' J. WILL.

WILLS BROS.,.

ARCHITECTS,
AHIIUVILLU, N. C.

Offlc Barnard Building. P. O. Hot f0.

Plan, Knccincatlons, Detail., ftc, forever?

clu of building at .hurt notice.

ARTISTIC INTERIOR DESIGNS A SPECIALTY.

Call and m u. aprlOdam

F. A. GRACE,
t'RUSCO DECORATOR

AND DESIGNER,
Will Kmccuto III

Tcmpra, Intonaco,
Kncauatlc or Oil

- From

Special Designs
In

DKCORATIVK COMPOMITION
Keallaillc-Klora- l, atcnalsMaiice 4k

Allegory.
Address. 3fl WOODWARD AVB Detroit

Mich., or BOX 343, A.hevlllc, N, C.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ESTABLISHED 1874.

W. C. CARMICHAEL,

APOTHECARY,
20 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ASHEVILLE, N. C.

For sixteen years I have
carried on a Drug and Pre-

scription business in Ashe-

ville, striving at all times to
buy pure Drugs and sell no
goods that nro not strictly
first-clas- s in every respect.
Everything warranted as
represented or money re-

funded. My goods are pure
and fresh and my prices as
low us the lowest. Prescrip-
tions filled at all hours, day
and night, and delivered free
of charge to any part of the
city.

Mr. J. Taylor Anussiswitli
me, and will be pleased to
meet his friends ami custom- -

era.

We are showing an
unusually large and

attractive stock of

Clothing, Men's Fur-

nishing floods, Hats,
Shoes of all Kinds,
Dry Goods, Fancy

Goods, Small wares &

Carpets, bought with

great en re, marked at
short and reasonable

profits.
The line embraces

all grades from low

1 u iced to very fine.

One price system.

7 & 9 Patton Ave.

JOHN CHILD,
(Formerly of Lyman 6c Child),

REAL ESTATE
AND

LOAN BROKER
Strictly a Brokerage BuhIiicks

Loan. Kcurcly placed at H per cent.

CESAR'S HEAD

HOTEL
WILL BE OPEN FOR THE SEASON OF

1890 ON JUNE 1ST.

Accnmniodntinns the very Unl UiIh moun

tain country can afford. Terms rcaminulilr

a possible to mukc them. IlillinnlH, pool.

howling; alley, hall room, music, etc.

F. A. MILES, 31. D.,
mny3iiiium Proprietor.

ARDEN PARK HOTEL

AND COTTAUKS.
10 mile. Houth of A.hevllli', on A. H, K. H.

TKRMH'

Per Month oo
Per Week 18
Per Day 'M

Dinner and Tea Piirtlc. on one day', notice,

7(1 cent.

TbOM. A. MorrlN, Prop.,

aprtndtr Ardin. N. C.

MAHSA4.K

And SwcctllMh Movement.
Alio Instruction In Phynlcnl Culture for

Indies and children In classes or privntr, liy

Miss Mnlile, of New York.nt MIH8ION IIOH- -

I'lTAL. a.m. in. Culls or In

iiulrlr liy mall answered promptly,
may I od 1m

RIDS WANTED.
Itiilldrrs wlshlnic to rstlmntr on work enn

ohtaln plans nnil informntlon liy on
Will. Bros., Architects, llnmnrd liulldliiK
Uid. will be received till noon June 7.

may and at

THE DAILY CITIZEN.

Senator Vance was horn in Buncombe
county. N. C, May 13, lHIIO. He wns

educated at Washington College, Tenn

and at the University of North Carolina.
He afterwards studied law and was ad
mittcd to the bar in January, 1852, and
during to the same year lie was elected
attorney for Buncomlie county. Later
he was a representative from his Stutc
to the Thirty-fift- h and Thirty-sixt- h con-

gresses. He entered the Confederate
army as a captain in May, 1HG1 j he

was made colonel in August the sunic
year. In August, 1KC2, he wns elected

Governor of North Carolina and
in 1NG4. He wns elected to the Uni-

ted States senate iu 1K70, hut was re-

fused admission and resigned in 1872.
He was nominuted again in 1872 but
wns defeated. In 1H7H he was for a
third time elected Governor ol the State.
In 1H7U he took n scat in the senate in

place of A. S. Merrinmn and was
in 18X. Ilia term of service will ex-

pire March 3, 18'Jt.

FACTS AND COMMENTS.

The newly elected Congressman Vaux
who succeeds Randall evidently docs not
believe in swearing. He ailirmcd when
fiiulitied on Wednesday.

TllK Asheville Citizkn undoubtedly if
one ol the very lx-s- t dailies in the Statt
and gave good reports of the Assembly.

North Carolina I'rcsliytcrian.

A Chattanooga man dropped dead

the other day white on the way to the
HstolKcc to mail a letter for his wife.

Men should Ik very euutious in under-
taking i mail letters fr their wives.
The men who put their wives letters in

their pockets and forget to go to the

nostoflicc for two or three weeks do not

run this risk. Wilmington Star.

Wllil.K the board of nldermennrc doing

n most praiseworthy thing in having sev

eral of the most narrow streets of tin-

city widened, Tun Citizkn rcsicctfull)-call-

their attention to College street and

asks them in the name of a g

Immunity to cither repair the street or

purchase a few row-boat- s to Ik-- used by

residents along that thoroughfare dur-

ing a ruin storm. The street, while it if

one of the most popular in the city is iu u

terrible condition and is a disgrace to
progressive Asheville.

Koiii'.kt I'. I'umtkr, superintendent ol

the coming census, is drawing back iu hi

hole with all the agility commensurate
with his dignity. Evidently Roliert

started out with the idea in his head that
the office of stiicrintendent of the census

was nn autocratical one second not even

to that of the Czar of all the Russia. A

little later and the great American coplc

had entered u protest and had politely

sat down on the gentleman. Since then,

to use the parlance of the gambler, he liar

been "hedging" and it n highly probable
that his list ol insulting questions vt ill

Richmond did honor to the memory ol

of General Kolicrt 15. Lee on Thursday
and u half million of helied them

to do it. It wns the most glorious cele

bration ever held in the South. In its rt

of the event the Richmond liispatch
lias the following to say of Governor

As Governor Towlc halted for a time in

front ol l.ce Camp and many of the vcte
rati, crowded around him, he said in re
plv to n remark on "not having the fear
ofMr. Shepard before our eyes," "No;
hyenas nrc not popular in tin section."
As the Governor at tlic nenii ( tnc twenty-t-

wo companies of North Carolina
troons drove off Camp gave three
cheers lor North Laioima.

The chief executive officer ol the Old

North Stale has a name of his own for

Shepard. Hut what matters. The rose un

dcr any other nnmc smells just as sweet
anil so docs the polecat.

How im.kasant it must lj to "Col.'
Ivlliott V. Shepard, the alleged editor of
the New York Mail and lixpress when he

thinks of all the time he has taken up In

pouring out his venom on the South and
of the result of his weak supplication to
congress to put down his trea
son at Richmond. 01 course congress
has naid no attention to him, There ore

already altogether too many weak'

minded men iu position in Washington to
suit eoncrcss, nnd they do not have to
go to New York for them,

Shepard is to lie pitied. Denied a hrnin
by nature he never had any thing but
vacuum for a working capital until he

married a millionairess. Then lie got n

start and since that time he bus done
well, in that he lias worked up from the
veriest nonenity to the greatest ass in the
country, Ncwspniiers should not throw
mud at Shepnrd. He don't deserve it
Hventunlly he will hciiintiinsnuensvlum
the place where he should huve been long
ago, and then all will be explained.

WHAT THE COMMISSION
ERS HAVE TO SAY.

ONLY KIND WORDS FOR ASHE-

VILLE AND THE PEOPLE.

UlfTeretit Interview From Mniiv
source Dr. WIlNon' Charm.

Inir Tribute.
The Charleston World contains the fol-

lowing, which is taken from an interview
with the Rev. Dr. Thompson, one of the
commissioners to the Assembly:

A rcKirter for the World called Uhui
Dr. Thompson yesterday and asked for
his impressions about the meeting. Dr.
Thompson begun by referring to the
place being most beautifully situated.
There nature is in its most attractive
loveliness, and in every direction arc pre-
sented most magnificent views. He
spoke of the unbounded hospitality of the
IKople, who spared ncithertiinc, effort or
money to make the stay of the commis-
sioners agreeable. He then spoke of the
arrangements made by the officers of the
church for the convenience of members,
and the dispatch of business.

Dr. Thompson concluded by saying
that the Assembly was one of the most
delightful he ever uttended, and that
from the present outlook the future is
full of the brightest hope for the South-
ern Presbyterian church. Dr. Thompson
staled to the reporter that Col. Steele, of
the Battery Park hotel, a former

extended daily courtesies and
hospitalities to mcmbersof the Assembly,
and in every way showed himself the
right man iu the right place in a great
hostelry.

The North Carolina Presbyterian, pub-

lished at Wilmington, says:
The General Assembly is over! This

highest court of our church adjourned on
Saturday. There was decided talent and
there was great energy among the breth-
ren gathered together to do for the best
interests of our church and of Zion nt
lurgc, and this among theclergy not only,
but the constituency ns well.
Taken all in all, it wns a body represent-
ative of the mental and spiritual brain
and brawn if we may use such figure in
this connection of our church. The As-

sembly was royally entertained, of this
there is but one opinion. The good Pres-
byterians of Asheville surpassed them-
selves in the Invishness of provision for
the comfort of their guests and in happy
manner in which that provision was dis-
played.

The Christian Observer, which con-

tained so handsome a tribute to Ashe-

ville in its issue of last week, gives two
columns more this week to the same sub
ject. It gives a very accurate picture ol
the church, which was prepared expressly
for this purpose, and publishes a historic
sketch of the church, giving the latest
statistics of its growth and then it adds:

We have never seen the churches of a
city so centrally located, and yet so quiet
is the three that are on Church, street in
Asheville. They arc only aliout three
hundred yards from the court bouse, or
the principal places of business, and yet
lcimr here in the midst of the former cem
etery, they are out of the noise of busi
ness or street cars. Around them there
s a beautiful stillness. The Presbyterian
liurch bv recent additions has been

made an exceedingly convenient house.
The organ is placed behind the pulpit, but
the oriranist and choir are at one side,
nt the left of the preacher, Instead of be-

hind him. The pulpit is inexccllent taste
and the finish of the interior iuonk grain
ing is attractive.

Aswedrnwnear to the close oi tne
sessions of the Assembly, a brief rctro-sHT- t

is natural, and may be convenient
to the render.

The first thought that comes over the
mind is the beautiful illustration afforded
liv this Assembly ol the power of divine
grace in the human heart, Here we hnve,
lieihans. one hundred and sixty commis
sioners from the different presbyteries,
men ol diverse origin, vnriant education,
if distant residence, and different wnysol
thinking. They nrc brought together to
liscuss that which is ol umiortuncc and
value far greater than money. They feci
i lint their own usefulness on earth, and
the salvation of souls in eternity, is to be
iflectcd bv the decisions here reached.
l ucre is every incitement to excitea teei- -

ings or bitter words. 3 tit in nil the pro- -

eeiliiiL'S we have not licurd an HI tempered
word, or seen an illtcmnered expression.
Would this lie so among idolaters.'
Would this be so even among men of the
world? What hath God wrought to
produce such gentleness in nil these
hearts that among so many there should
m,f Ih iiiii. iliwnrrliitit note!

Key. Dr. Wilson, stated clerk, writes:
Ivvervonc wns charmed with Asheville

and linrticiilnrlv with the finely organ
ized entertainment provided ny a nearly
people and n generous church.

A Phenomenal ProMpcct.
The irovcrnor of Tennessee and every

person else familiar with the affair, seem
to understand that Kimball on the line
of the Nashville, Chattanooga and St.
Louis railroad on the banks of the Ten
nessee river, has been undertaken on such
a high plane that it is destined to have
phenomenal irro win unacxisicnce. coal
iron and limestone nre all in immediate
proximity, and the coal being immedi
ately on the banks of the Tcnncsseeriver,
it. and nil industrial developments at
this locnlity, will have the wonderful ben--

cht of cheap transiiortation winch a nnv
igablc river attorns, une-tent- h ol tlieen
tire cross proceeds of the sale of lots
which is to be on the loth and 11th of
June, is to be reserved and for
cnurcn ami ciiiicatiouiii purposes, nun-roa- d

and other transportation lines have
mven reduced rates ol lure lor tins oc
casion, and it affords an opportunity to
visit a section ol country rich in niston-cn- l

reminiscences, and to make invest
ments where profits umn the same seem
to be certain. Logan
II. Roots, a banker of national rcputn
tion mid wonderful success, is president
ol the company, mid II. I. Kimball, who
has been noted for the successful conduct
of great enterprises, is to be the general
manager, devoting his entire time to the
industrial developments; while a million
dollars aside from the proceeds from the
sale ol lots is to lie used for develop
ment.

"Olil thititft luive piiUHeil nvn; all
iliinim have bctttmr new" in the vurlicm
ofliiite Kuinthe scene of the great auc
tion next week.

NORTH CAROLINA NOTES.

Monroe's new mnyor is namtd Policy.

A new cotton factory is going up at
franklins ville.

Honey in great quantities has been
found on Pilot mountain.

North Carolina Odd Fellows are talk-
ing of building an orphan asylum.

Work has begun on the building for the
Davis Military School at Winston.

It is believed thnt a valuable gypsum
bed has been found in yet tevillc,

New mnchinery has been put in the
Laurel Ulutt cotton mm at mount Airy.

The Salisbury cotton mills, Salisbury,
ore said to be clearing $60 profit perdny.

The Hanes canning factory at Lexing-
ton paid handsomely last year on toma-
toes.

Mr. G. Wanton, of Snnford, N. C, has
discovered a rich gold mine in that vi
cinity.

Gorris' saw mills in Snmiwon county,
were burned accidentally. Loss $3,000;
no insurance.

Work hns licen liegun on a telcgrnoh
line from Boone to lllowing Rock, Wa-

tauga county.
A contract has lieen made for the grad-

ing by convicts of HU miles of railway in
Stanley county.

Prank Bragg, the youngest soil of the
late Governor Thomns Bragg, died in St.
John's Hospital in Raleigh.

The Morganton Herald has enlarged
from a seven to an eight column puiier
and is lust coming to the front.

The countv convicts arc now at work
on the grounds preparatory for the erec
tion ol the Davis Military scnooi uuuu- -

ings.
Thi- - fnlinrrii enuntv colored fair has

lieen organised with Whit Shnnkle presi-

dent. The fair will be held on the 13th,
14th and 15th ol August.

Thirtv emnlovcs of the Bull tobacco
factory went out on a strike a few duys
ago. They arc still out and their places
have been 'filled by other hands.

The Presbyterians of Charlotte hnve
voted to erect a new house of worship.
That is, if all of the necessary funds can
be obtained before work is begun.

Tim Citizkn acknowledges with pleas
ure the invitation to attend the annunl
ball complimentary to the class of 1890
at Chapel Hill, Thursday evening June 5.

There nre now 1G convicts on the
Murnhv branch of the Western North
Carolina railway and it will probably
be completed during the coming October.

A Pnmtico man went riding with a
colored woman of bad character and his
neighbors took him out one anm mgnt
and bent him until he wns bluck and
blue.

The family and farm laliorers of Jonas
Chapped, six miles east of Raleigh, have
ull been poisoned, it is alleged by eating
oncon. 1 ne pnvsician. uuu w wui
hard to save them.

Arrien and lohn Uvnns. two small col
orcd boys, were playing with a pistol at
Greensboro, when the weapon wns dis-

charged, killing Arden instantly, the ball
pusswg luruugu vii iiwk.

A nnrtv of six Indies and gentlemen
representing the Centenary church at
New Berne, attended the funeral of Dr.
Mann, at Winston. He was the pastor
of that church at the time of his death.

t'nl. I. D. Cameron has been mentioned
for the chair of history nliout to lie es-

tablished at the State University. No
lietter selection could be mode lor such
an important position. Franklin Times.

Mnvnr Cottrell. who hns so terrorized
the people of Cedar Keys, Fla., not long
ngo married a niece ol Congressman John
S. Henderson. Cottrell was in Salisbury
a fortnight ago. His wile is an estima-
ble woman.

Rev. M V. McDuftic preached n ser
mon at Raleigh in which he scored the
Catholics. A few nights after his house
was stoned and it is thought that the
Cutholic element of that city had some
thing to do.witb it.

The steamer Washington, of Inch- -

ville, thnt has been running between
Morchcnd and New Ilcrne, and which
sank some tune ngo has been raised,
floated, and thoroughly overhauled and
put on tnc route again.

The house of liliphns Bnrnett. n thrifty
colored man. living nenr Spartanburg,
three mites lielow the city, was strucs
bv lie'litniim and completely destroyed.
livery piece of furniture and every piece
ol crockery ware was iirosen to picwa,

Among other things which the North
Cnrolina Chcrokecs have to put up with

a Imnd of sixteen pieces of which their
own nconlc are the players. Chief Smith
hns two sons in it. it is sitiu uou uit iii-

diansnre remarkably proficient with their
instruments.

A writ of hnliens con us was sued out
in the case of Ike Williams, under arrest
C.rilir murder of Lnniucl Brvnn. and
heard before Associate Justice Davis, of
the supreme court. The prisoner wns
discharged, the court holding that, there

v v ..a '., i.. 1.. .i.l 1.:was not sunicicui cviucucc w uuiu i.

A correspondent from Hood's to the
Charlotte Chronicle snys: A cow that
hnrl lieen bitten bv a mad doir about
month since, went mad on Sunday. She
belonged to a Mr. Kusiung, on jonn v.
Morris's place. The dog was killed at
the time by Mr. Morris and others. The
row wns attacked with fits and n thirst
for water, nut couio not nrina 11 1 sup
posed to lie certainly hydrophobia.

The outlook for the progressive town
of Oxford is just now more promising
than ever. Its latest stride to the front
was the organisation of a Land, Im
nrovemcnt and Mnmil'ncturinncompnnv
which was recently inaugurated with
$150,000 capital, With this immense
sum and what may accrue to it they pro
pose to buy and sell lands and mining
property, to construct water worss.
i?ns works, street railways, factories, ho
tels, etc. nits is a erann step in mc
right direction nnd the results will be be

yond estimation.
"The Southern Stntcs, snys Dixie,

"should make a grand display at the
World's Fair. Kach State should have
an exhibit which would show the world
just what her resources arc, and what
tnc cninwillBl liu lliniilurHlll l.ll cxpevi
to find, when they seek her borders. The
Southern expositions held in Louisville,
New Orleans and Atlanta have been of
incalculable benefit to the South, having
brought millions of dollars to our mines,
quarries, cities and manufactures. The
outside world must see what we have,
and the World's Fair will be the place to
advertise our resources."

MISCELLANEOUS.

J. S. GRANT, Ph. G.,
Of Philadelphia Colics-- of Pharmacy,

Apothecary! 94 South Main St.
rem mx

HEADACHE
USI HOrTMSJft

HARMLESS HEADACHE
POWDER I.

Thw sr. s tcnle.
OMUUta. Sra

Mtllurita. rriM.lt..rr i r sraaHHi r kf
all

ADDSIM TM

ii Main St BmTiie, N.V t4 urttmasonsl BiMp,0sl

ro SALS T

'J. S. GRANT.
Ifyour prescriptions are prepared at

Grant's Pharmacy you can positirely de-

pend upon these facts: First,thatonfytb
purest aad best drugs end chemicals will

be used; second, they will be compound-

ed carefully and accurately by an experi-

enced Prescriptionist ; and third, you will

not be charged an exorbitant price. You

will receive the best goods at a very rea-

sonable profit. Don't forget the place-Gra-nt's

Pharmacy,

Prescriptions filed at all hours, night
or day, and deliveied free ol charge to
any part of the city. The night bell will

be answered promptly. Grant's Phar
macy, 24 South Main street.

At Grant's Pharmacy you can buy any
Patent Medicine at the lowestprice quot
ed by any other drug house in the city.
We are determined to sell as low as the
lowest, even if we have to lose money by
so doing. We will sell all Patent Medi

cines at first cost, and below that if nec-

essary, to meet theprice of any competi
tor.

We have the largest assortment 01

Chamois Skins in Asheville. Over 200
skins, all sites, at the lowest prices.

We are the agents for Humphrey's
Homoeopathic Medicines. A full supply
of bis goods always on band.

Use Buncombe Liver Pills, the best in

the world for liver complaints, indiges-

tion, etc.

A thoroughly reliable remedy lor all
blood diseases is Buncombe Sarsaparilla.
Try a bottle andyou will take no other.

J. S. GRANT, Ph. G Pharmacist,
2 S. Main St., Asheville, N. C.

WIIITLOCK'S
Special Sales Week.

Close buyers will please note
the following greut induce-

ments this week :

Illnok Mohair Rrilliantines
nt "() and 75c, formerly 75c.
and $1.

Iilark Tamirte Suitina-s- , GO

and H5c., former price 75c.
and $1.

Itlack tamers Hair and
Serge Suitings at 75c. and

1, formerly $1 and 11.25.
Ulack rrench Henriettas,

."0c, 75c. nnd SI, former
price C)5c, $1 and $1.25.

Fancy Aioiiair urilliant--
moH, .rue. ana 7uc, former
price 7oc. and Jffl.

l;olorej. Henriettas at Jov
40c., 50c. and 75c, worth
much more.

Domestic and Imported
Challies at 5c, He, and 12c
per yard,

wash Dress Fabrics, Lawns
and Prints at JVc. nnd up.

French and Domestic Sat- -
inos at popular prices.

I'. 1,. ...! (J
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suckers, largo variety.
Outincr Cloths, Tal Lin- -

ens. white and colored.
White Cioods, Nainsooks,

Lawns, India Linens, Ham- -
burgs, Lnces, Underwear,
HandkcrcmciH, Corsets,
Gloves and Mitts. Large
assortment and low prices.

Parasols and Sunshades,
the most attractive in the
city. Prices lower than else-
where.

JuHt received A new lot of
Black and Cream Lnco Floun-
cing and Drapery Nets.

Something New We sell
the only absolutely Fast
Black Hosiery in the market
made by Smith & Ancell
for Ladies, Misses and Chil-

dren, also for Men and Boys.
They are guaranteed not to
dye, crock or turn green, or
money remnded.

WIHTLOCK'S,
46 SOUTH MAIN STKBBT,

Opposite Bank of AahsrUla.
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